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THE DIVORCE QUESTION
lHigh School

Lyceum Course

FIVE BIG ENTERTAINMENTS

the unusuall? beautiful quantity of
his voice, but by his superb style of
rendition.

Miss Isabelle ITaUenger, the pianist
has played on the an me program with
Enrigo Tramontl, the famous harpist.
The New York Musical Courier' refer-in- g

to Miss Hallenger's work, says,
"She put into the work a breadth of
style and brilliancy of technique
which made her performance one of
keen artistic pleasure."

The Woman lakes the Home
She makes it best who, looking after the

culinary department, turns her back resolute-
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious, food
accessories. She is economical; she knows
that true economy does not consist in the use
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. She
is an earnest advocate of home made, home
baked food, and has proved the truth of the
Statements of the experts that the best cook-

ing in the world today is done with Royal
Baking Powder.

Gasklll and MacVitty will produce
at Temple Theatre, Wednesday Mov.
20th, Win, Anthony McCulre's stir-
ring play VTho Divorce Question"
which ran 107 preformances at rs

Theatre in Chicago and re-

ceived the unanimous support alike of
press, public and clergy.

The them of the play is an argu-
ment against Divorce, the main idea
being that the uoxt generation must
be considered in laws enacted by the
present generation, taking the stand
that the purpose, of marriage In the
promulgation of humanity by the
production of children and the de-

finite aud mrefuted idea contained is
that every child has a right to its
parents.

The story of the play shows that
pathetic phrase of lire wherein '

mar-rig- e

has been adopted as the legiti-
mate means of udultrv and whereiu
two children are sacrificed to the sel-

fishness of the new moral code.
The degradation to which the poor

homeless chlldien fall the horrible
agony of the homeless, parrot less girl
who becomes a victim of white slav-
ery and who cannot be received later
into the homes of her parents becauso
of their subsequent marriage and
children.

This condition Is only equaled by
the wild grief of the boy who has be
come addicted to morphine In order
to drown coguszance of a terrible

The depth to which these poor
children have fallen seems more ter-
rible when the priest produces statis-
tics to show that they are but two of
a million and a half of such cases
brought about by divorce. .

The remorse of the parents upon,
seeing the result of their actions also
becomes pitiful, but their selfish ideas
of life prevHit them from undoing
what they have done, until when al-

most too late .they see the enormity
of their ntT'ence and through the
efforts of the priest strive to save the
remnants of their flesh and olood.

Better a night worker then a day
dreamer.

Most of a man's illusions depart
with his hair.

Notice to Policy Holders

Rondo, Mich., Nov. 1, 1912
Policy Holders of the
Citizen's Mutual:- -

I shall begin suelug all Policy Hold-
ers In the Citizen's Mutual Fire ce

Company who have not paid
In their assessment on or before Nov.
12th, 1912.

If you have not paid do so at once
and save trouble and expense.

Very truly,
J. L. Uakb&r.

Sometimes a prison is more of a
home than a palace.

Be sure you understand a subject
before you talk about it then you
can cut out most of your talk.

Do You
! Couh?

IIave you one of those

bronchial coughs that seems

to affect nearly everyone

just at this time?

Do you know that we

have a medicine that acts

almost like magic?

Ask for SPRING'S

COUGH SYRUP and get

relief.

Remember, we guarantee

it and will refund your

money if it does not benefit

you. .

Try it at our risk.

! W. C. SPRING

Drug Co. t
:

Beans Will Pay for Fruit Lands.

Many of Western Michigan orchard
man is paying for his land while wait
ing for his trees to come into bearing
by the growing of beans. Beans do
wonderfully well upon the Western
Michigan soil. The experience of
Lawrence. Marsh, while above the
average, makes clear what cau be ac
complished. On three and one-hal- f

acres of orchard ground near Luther
in Lake county, he raised from select-
ed seed, 160 bushels of beans, which
were sold as they came from the
threserat $2 the bushel without any
expense of bags, cartage or freight.
This was a return per acre of 45.7 bus-el- s

aud $91.42. Each acre besides pro-

ducing the beans gave sufficient nour
ishment to 100 fruit trees tb allow
the trees to make a good season's
growth. There are thousands of acres
in Western Michigan today that ca n
produce as abundantly as the above
place and these acres can be bad at
less than one-ha- lf of $91.42.

Education Advantages

The opportunities for getting a
thorough education are good in West
ern Michigan. In addition to an ex
cellent common school system there
are high schools in all the cities and
most of the villages. There are three
colleges, one academy, and seven com
mercial schools in the territory. Four-
teen of the twenty counties support
normal training schools and live of
the high schools are giving courses
in agriculture. Two representatives
of the federal department of agricul
ture are traveling from farm to farm
giving instructions regarding noils.
crops and farm management.

APPENDICITIS BOOK FREE!

The Adler-l-k- a book, telling bow
you can easily guard against appendi
citis, and how you can relieve consti-
pation or ga9 on the s'Oiuach instant
ly. Is i.ffered free this week by J.
Old ley, Druggist.

Divorce is tbe correction of a mis- -

take.
The more a woman loves her hus-

band the more she doesn't want him
hanging around when a bunch of wo-

men meet at the house.
Mr. Hiram Steele, 628 N. 6th St.

Terre Haute. Ind., writes: I 'came- -

down with a severe case of. kidney
trouble. 1 had to get up too often
at night, there was pain and much
sediment, puffs under mv eyes, back
pained terribly, and I was dizzy,
Foley Kidney Pills cured me quickly
and I feel 100 per cent better, Ilites
Drugstore. (,av.)

Two Musical Programs, A Car-

toonist, An Evening, of Magic,

and Two Splendid Lectures

Evelyn Barrett Co., Nov. 18 1912.
Reno, M agician, Jan. 31, 1913.
Win, Rainy Bennett, Lecturer, Mar.

fl. 1913.
Chicago Glee Club, Mar. 17. 1913

Judge Aiden, Lecturer, April 17,
1913.

The course this year is under the
same local management as during the
past two yearn. The course is also
furnished by the lied path Lyceum
Bureau who have furnished the ex-

cellent talent for East Jordan courses
or many years. The Bed path name

J a gaurantee of high quality, and
we feel sure that all who favor us
with their patronage this season will
be satisfied with the course as a whole.
Although our course this year costs
the committee about twenty per cfnt
more than last year, we are making
a substantial reduction in the prices.
Our largest hope and desire in assum-
ing the responsibility aud burden of
this course is to render the largest
possible benefit to the community.
We want to till the theatre to the
uppermost seat in the gallery that a
thousand of our people old and youi'g
may 6hare in the mental stimulus,
pleasure aud wholsotue inspiration of
our entertainments.

We ask you to read the description
of the numbers glveii in these col-

umns. Our ticket sellers will call
on you soon with a copy of the East
Jordan Lyceum Herald containing
further information about the course.
They will also present you with a
folder giving a financial statement
Of the courses of 19l64n ,and "1911-1- 2

on page four, and a detailed state-
ment of prices on page three. An
examination of the latter will reveal
the fact that reserved seats may be
secured at an average cost of from 20c

to 30c varying with the part of the
theatre, by securiug course tickets
in Hdvance. Student tickets are less
than these prices. Under the con-

ditions stated clilMren under twelve
will be admitted for 10c each number.

The course will open No. 18 with
acomblnded concert and cartoon en-

tertainment by .the Evelyn Bargelt
Co. All entertainments will be given
at the Temple Theatre and tickets
may be purchased and reserved at
Hack's Jewelry Store.

EVELYN BARGELT COMPANY.
With her crayons of different colors
Ils Evelyn liargalt produces before

her audiences many landscapes which
appear us beautiful as paintings, white
her humorous drawings a if as funny
in the comic section. u the Sunday
papers. While her pictures an? taking
shape under her deft flowers she charms
her hearers with flashes of wit and
humor. She has appeared on hun-

dreds of --Lyceum courses and Is one of
the test known eutertaiuers of the
day.

, The violinist with this company is
Miss Ethel Freeman, who was for
some time with the Ladies Spunlsh Or-

chestra as nolo violinist and received
mmt fluttering commendations of her

EVELYN BARGELT.

work wherever that organization ap-

peared. Subsequently she apeared
with the Mozart Company, In which
her playing captivated many audiences.

Horace Victor Itenjamln is baritone
with this conqtany and possesses one
of the finest voices before the public.
He has done a large amount of vocal
work throughout the country and al-

ways wins hi audience not only by j

THE APPLICATION OF STYLES HAS MADE

CLOTHES WHAT THEY ARE TODAY.

RENO, MAGICIAN.
For thirty-thre- e years Edward Iteno

has been a magician, and In that timo
he has traveled all over the world. In-

cluding India, Syria and Egypt He
Is constantly inventing new things in
magic and illusions; also In foreljn
lands he picked up many things not
known to many professionals. Magic,
like everything else, has progressed
with rapid strides during the past few
years.

Reno has the usual light parapher-
nalia, but performs his tricks while In
ordinary evening dress aud so adroitly
as to escape detection in every case.
In this respect he Is a wonder. lie
does things that sef. absolutely im-
possible of execution without the aid
of supernatural nge:iey.

Ono of his performances that never
fail to amaze his audiences is known
as the "dove trick." He bums a piece
of commou paper, aud n dove rises
phoenix-lik- e from the nshes. He ap-

parently tears the dove in two. only to
find that be has two doves in his hands.

7r j.A- -

RENO. THE MAGICIAN.

lie throws a glns of water iuto the
air, and it changes into a dove and
flies away.

Not the least enjoyable feature of
Reno's performance is the running fire
of comment with which be enlivens
everything he does. These fragmentary
remarks are full of fun and wit, with
flash after flash of good tempered sat-

ire aimed at himself or his work. He
is a man of flue personality and en-

gaging stage presence, ith a keen
mentality and an artistic Appreciation
of the succens he has achieved in hi
profession.

In a performance two hours in length
he is able to spring one surprise after
another on his audience, keeping his
audience in a state of breathless wonder
and delight until they forget to note
the flight of time. The fact that many
of these tricks are inventions of his
own adds interest to the entertainment.

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT.
William Ralney Bennett, who Is to

lecture here. Is known in the Lyceum
world as "The Man Who Can." He
has a lecture on this subject, the theme
of which is that "he can who thinks
he can;' that In every brain there Is a
sleeping genius and that it can be
awakened. The lecture which he gives

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT.

will do 1L It helps a young man or
woman to find himself. It gives him

(Continued to 6th page)

A married woman's decriptlon of
an ideal man seldom flu her husband.

He is a poor friend who will not
stand by you until your la-i- t dollar is
spent.

"T1U The WhoU. Story."

To say that Foley's Honey . and Tar
Compound Is best for children and
grown persons and contains no opiates
tells only part of the tale. Tho
whole story Is that)) It is the best med-

icine for coughs. cold9, croup, bron-

chitis and 'other affections :of the
throat, chest and lungs. Stops

coughs and has a healing and
soothing effect. Remember the name
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
accept no substitutes. Hltes Drug
Store. (adv.)
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FOREMOST
iCLOTHES

SCMLOSS BROS.
lOCTROIT, MICM

The clothes your grandad wore were good beyond question.

But, they had no more style than a paving brick. Modern

men, artists, came along and applied a certain standard of

treatment and style was born.

In Born Clothes you get old-fsshion- quality, bnt the

smastest and the most correct style. All will admit that style

has made clothes a pleasure, not just a necessity. Our Fur-

nishing Goods and Hat Depastments are ful of new things.

The grandest showing of 50c Neckwear in

the city. Shirts, Hosiery, Collars, Gloves

Suits and Overcoats. House Coats , and
Gowns.

The assortment of attractive merchan-

dise never was so complete.

I
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'FOfttMOST
CLOTHES

SCHLOSS B0t- -

OtTrtOlT.MIW. ,

New Blues in great profusion $I350 $1500t $18-5- 0

Handsome Browns. The now Foxy shades in plenty. Novelty
mixtures by the score. From $15-0- 0 to $25-00- -

Cold typo cannot convey adequately tho beauty brought

out in our array of Fall Suiting here displayed. You must

come in and see them. , Try them on.

Of course you are pelcorao to try them on and see the

samples, whether you want to purchase or not.
" Our prices are as attractive as our garments.

tt:

"QUALITY FIRST OF ALL."

FRED E. BOOSINGER
f 1


